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Black Skimmer (Rynchops n•gra) Nesting in Ocean County, N. J.-The Black Skimmer is comingback. For a goodmany yearsthe farthest
north breedingcolonyknownhasbeenAtlantic County, N.J. This colony
was visited in July, 1926, by Alden H. Hadley of the National Association of AudubonSocietiesand the number of adults estimatedas 250,
which accordingto my July 1925 count indicates an increase. On June
28, 1926, while lookingfor breedingcoloniesof Gulls and Terns on the
islandsin the coastalbays of OceanCo., N.J., I found on a small island
occupiedby severalhundred nestingCommon Terns (•t•wa hiru•do), a
p•r of Black Skimmersand a youngbird still in the down,evidentlythe
nucleusof a new colony. I visited the island again on July 25 with Mr.
Lester Walsh, and was surprisedto find twelve adults, at least one well
grown young and two nestscontainingeggs. The new colony had evidently receivedfurther recruitsfrom the othergroupsprobablybirdsthat
had been unsuccessful
with their first setsof eggs.
The •and on which the new colonyis establishedseemsto be free from
rats. It is small, containsboth grasscoverand high moundsof sand and
is an ideal nestingsite. Suchislandscouldeasfiybe createdin the shallow
costalbayswith the help of a sanddredgeand showthe possibilities
in the
future of creatingwithout excessivecost, suitablenestingsites for many
of our oceanandbay birdswhenour outerbeachesare entirely appropriated
for summerhomos.--•ARLES A. URNER,E•i•½th, •. ,•.

An Unusual Set of Eggsof the Black Skimmer (Rynchops nigra).
--Those who have had the opportunityof a visit to coloniesof the Black
S•dmmer(•y•½ho•s •i•'•), will haveperhaps,noticedthat, at times,very
palely marked eggswill be seenin nestsof this species,althoughthe other
eggsof the set are normally marked.
It was my goodfortune, to find on July 6, 1926, a set of these eggswhich
differsfrom any which I have seen. I wasinvestigatinga colonyof Black
S]dmmersupona sandbar about 14 milesto the southwestof Charleston,
S.C. In an areaof, perhaps,two acres,two hundredand thirty-onenests
with eggswere counted,and, amongthesewas the set in point.
When first noted,all of the eggsappearedto be pure white. There were
threein the set,laid in the usualslightdepression
in the sand,withoutany
lining whatever. The ground color of all the eggs is pure white.
One eggis totally unmarked,not the slightestsuggestion
of a spot marring
its rather glossysurface. Anotheris almostidentical,havingtwo minute
blackishspotsabout the size of a pin's head, near the larger end. The
lasteggshowsthreeor foursplashes
of palebrown. It wouldbe interesting
to knowthe orderin whichthe eggswerelaid. Probablythe morespotted

onewasthe first, and the unmarkedone]ast.--ALEXANDER
SPRUNg,
JR.,

